
2020 Lekotek Favorite Apps 
JANUARY: 

BeBot - Robot Synth By Normalware 
Bebot is a musical instrument that anyone can play. Instead of a keyboard, it has an 
easy-to-use touch control system. And it's all built into a friendly animated robot, who 
performs your music while you play. 
  
 

 
FEBRUARY: 

Arthur's Teacher Trouble By Wanderful, Inc 
Have you ever wished you could play inside a story and really interact with all the 
characters and words? Now you can! Arthur’s Teacher Trouble is an imaginative and 
interactive reading experience with fully animated content loved by children, parents 
and teachers alike. 

  
 
MARCH: 

Putt-Putt Saves the Zoo By Humongous Entertainment 
It’s the grand opening of the Cartown Zoo, but all the baby animals are missing! Putt-
Putt and Pep need to reunite the little ones with their parents before the zoo gates 
open. Along the way, they’ll swing across rivers, play hockey with a polar pear, build a 
bridge out of icebergs, dance with penguins and experience so much more on this 
adventure. 

  
 
APRIL: 

Flow Free By Big Duck Games LLC 
Connect matching colors with pipe to create a Flow®. Pair all colors, and cover the 
entire board to solve each puzzle. But watch out, pipes will break if they cross or 
overlap! Free play through hundreds of levels, or race against the clock in Time Trial 
mode. Gameplay ranges from simple and relaxed, to challenging and frenetic, and 
everywhere in between. 

  
  
MAY: 

Caribu - Video-Calls Kids Love By Caribu inc. 
Caribu makes family video-calling unforgettable by making it interactive! You can 
draw together, read bedtime stories, solve puzzles, cook, and even visit museums in 
real-time with the kids, no matter the distance. 
 
 

 
JUNE: 

Freddi Fish 5:Coral Cove By Humongous Entertainment 
Join Freddi Fish and her best friend, Luther, for the grand opening of beautiful Coral 
Cove Park - But wait! A mysterious sea creature has been seen lurking inside. If the 
park is to open on time, you have to help Freddi Fish and Luther find the clues, solve 
the puzzles, and get to the bottom of this watery predicament. 

 
 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bebot-robot-synth/id300309944?fbclid=IwAR12aiEsDmmsMRJhV7crzpjpBbODn0hEayKz0X712ygqOlNCLZLffbif1UU
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/arthurs-teacher-trouble-wanderful/id549865969?ls=1
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/putt-putt-saves-the-zoo/id511499384?fbclid=IwAR22EArJaN9NKFyc6qgFP1CxpFhBwRgvssdZi3vMekmC5G_09dl-WYjyl5Y
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/flow-free/id526641427
https://caribu.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/freddi-fish-5-coral-cove/id1001003428


 
JULY: 

Sago Mini Pet Cafe By Sago Mini 
Hungry for fun? Help feed the pets as you learn about shapes, numbers and colors. 
This playful new app is perfect for toddlers and preschoolers. Pet Cafe includes three 
educational activities. Your little one will be begging for seconds and thirds... and 
fourths! 
  

 
AUGUST: 

Osmo Monster By Tangible Play 
In Osmo Monster, your child’s drawings become part of magical animated stories with 
the help of Mo, a furry orange friend. Each item drawn for Mo is magically imported 
into his world. And every animated story can be saved to replay for family and friends. 
*Requires the Osmo Base and Creative Set both can be found at 

www.playosmo.com* 
  
  
SEPTEMBER: 

Crazy Gears By Edoki Academy 
Explore a captivating digital playground in this tantalizing puzzle game! Children 
manipulate gears, chains, rods, and pulleys, to pull themselves through each level, 
which teaches them how different mechanisms affect one another when constructing 
a machine. Each reasoning challenge was carefully designed. 

  
  
OCTOBER: 

Symbol-It By Making Language Visible 
Augmentative communication has been transformed into a new and better way to 
bring true understanding to those without language and those who 
care about them. Symbol-It enables real-time communication with symbol speakers 
through symbol systems and is intuitive and easy to 
use. 

  
  
NOVEMBER: 

 
Tiny Tap: Kids Learning Games By TinyTap LTD 
TinyTap is the #1 kids app for parents who want to turn their kid’s screen time into an 
active learning experience. Join the millions of parents worldwide who use TinyTap as 
their favorite everyday kids’ learning tool. You can also play online here. 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sago-mini-pet-cafe/id659448144
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/osmo-detective-agency/id1371607066
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/crazy-gears/id967327312
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/symbol-it/id1441561034
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tinytap-kids-learning-games/id493868874
https://www.tinytap.it/

